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VENDOR AND PURCHASER.-ÄV/> ptrfort„ma

_ Waiver.—Fixtures.—Di.tinction be- 
w=e,, a »pecific performance suit and one to rescind a contract m case

° B “ZPr d™ y a specified ,ime- \rhe ^inäm “P™11 t" -dl 
t U. certain lands upon certam terms. ll!|paid a portion of the pur-

. Chase money „„«| afterwards conveyed to the defendant. Alterwards 
the plaintiffs remoyed certain buildings fron, the lands. The buildintrs 

arge and Innit upon stone foundations, a portion of which, either 
ortgtnally or by pressure werc beneath the level of the ground. Upon 
a b,11 agams, the defendant alonc for payment or rescission, the defen- 
dant cla,med repayment of the money paid ,o the plaintiffs. Held 

■ •l liat/mnn/,,,,,the bmldmgs were fixtures. 2. That the purchaser 
would have been entitled under such cireumstances to sue for the 
return of the purchase money. 3. Tha, the present defendant could 
not recover the money in the absence of Ii. 4. That no decree for 
rescission could be made ,n the absence of B., the defendant having in 
no way been substituted for B. as purchaser. 5. To obtain a defree 
for specific performance by vendor with an abatement from th- pur 
Chase money by reason of the removal of the buildings, the bill niust 
be so framed. 6. Waiver must be specially pleaded. 
tiay Co. v. Macdonald. . .
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The Hudson’s
237-------- —Breach of contract by pur c hac!ser. Damages.—Defendants took 

proceedlngs to espropriate lands of the plaintiff The commissioners 
awarded ,o the plaintiff t2,,455, bu, the award was no, coniirmed by 

judge a, required by the defendanfs charter. HM (ovem,ling 
Dubuc J„), that the award could not be enforced. After a„ award 
bu, hefoseitBconfirmation, the defendants agreed ,o give ,h= plain!
TI' ,eXC V? ^thC SamC 'and' tW° °lher !,ieccs of land and tliooo 

he plaintiff thereupon removed certain buildings, the defendants used 
he land for a Street, and the defendantsjpaid ,h= $,2,000, but refuscrl 

to convey thetwo parceis of L-„d, alie^iug tha, they formed porti 
of streets. HM (affirmmg Dnbuc, J.), ,. That a bill migh, be liled 
to lecojer damages for the breach of the contract, the deed from the 
plaintiff to the defendant having erroneously acknowledged receipt of 

e purchase tnoney. 2. That the damages might fairly be place^ at 
the dtfference between the *2,455 and the *,2,000, withou, p,„„f of 
the locahty of thetwo pareels of land or their value, the defendants 
having had in the.r custody the documents by which the locality could 
have been proved, and no, having produced them, b„, alleged their 
loss. Wnght v. The City of Winnipeg.......................

„f,er d,fa,dt—K bill hy a 
vendor aHeged that by ,h= contract, time for the deferred payment 
should be of the essence of ,h= agreement, and tha, upon defaul, „,= 
vendor shonld be „ liberty ,0 re-enter „p„„ „r re-s=ll the land, 7, 
payment, on accoun, being förfel,ed, tha, ce4ain p,y„e„,s on aceonn, 
had been made, (not shewing whether before
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